DISCOVER & EXPLORE
SCOTLAND
WITH THE ELK GROVE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Departing October 5, 2021
For more information, please contact
Katie Beskeen at (916) 691-3760

Click here to BOOK NOW
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT
$3,399 PER PERSON
$3,099 PER PERSON
if deposited by December 31st!* 

BOOK & SAVE
$3,399 PER PERSON
$3,199 PER PERSON
if deposited by April 5th!* 

Cancel For Any Reason Plan Now Available!
(see Res Form)
**Day 1: Depart the USA**
We begin our discovery trip today with our flight to Scotland. Sit back, relax and enjoy all the in-flight amenities.
(In-flight meals)

**Day 2: Arrival in Scotland**
Arrive in Scotland today, where we will enjoy a panoramic tour of Edinburgh with a visit to Edinburgh Castle and spend some leisure time exploring Calton Hill and its unbeatable view of Edinburgh before transferring to our hotel in Edinburgh. Few cities make such a strong impression on the visitor as Edinburgh. Scotland’s capital is without a doubt one of the most beautiful and elegant cities in Europe. Join us for a Welcome Drink at the hotel this evening before venturing out for dinner on your own.

**Day 3: Edinburgh**
After breakfast, delve into Scotland’s rich history and heritage on this full-day excursion to Rosslyn Chapel, Dunfermline Abbey and Stirling Castle. Head from the Royal Mile over the UNESCO–listed Forth Bridge to Dunfermline, and explore the Abbey Kirk — burial place of Robert the Bruce. See where the Battle of Bannockburn raged and learn of Scotland’s struggle for independence. Rosslyn Chapel came to worldwide prominence through the Da Vinci Code; see where the 2006 movie was filmed. Tonight, you have the option to enjoy a traditional Scottish night’s dinner & show. (B)

**Day 4: St. Andrews - Inverness**
We begin this morning with a trip to the town of St. Andrews, home of one of the oldest universities in the world. Visit the ruins of St. Andrews Castle and St. Andrews Cathedral, both historical monuments to Scotland’s past. We will then take a scenic drive around St. Andrews Links, the home of golf since 1552. Visit the Old Course Shop and enjoy lunch in the Swilcan Restaurant in the Links Clubhouse overlooking the Old Course. (For those of you interested in getting an up close and personal view of the course, we’d be happy to show you around following lunch.) Then, we’ll travel on to Inverness, the capital of the highlands. (B, L)

**Day 5: Inverness**
After breakfast, enjoy a full day at leisure in Inverness where you may wish to visit the Inverness Castle and visit the Cathedral or meander alongside the loch. Or you have the option to join us for a full day tour to the Isle of Skye with a visit to the Eileen Donan Castle; explore a 13th Century Castle in the Highlands of Scotland and you will embark on a journey that takes you through time and history. (B)

**Day 6: Inverness - Glasgow**
After breakfast we will enjoy a city tour of Inverness before traveling to Glasgow. This morning we will explore the famous Loch Ness. This loch has become known worldwide for its mysterious inhabitant, Nessie. As you travel south, you will see magnificent views and the surrounding mountains of the Scottish Highlands. We’ll visit the ruins of one of Scotland’s grandest castles, Urquhart Castle. Time and weather permitting, we’ll visit Glenfinnan & view the Harry

---

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
- Round trip scheduled airfare
- Round trip transfers between airports and hotels while overseas
- 6 nights hotel accommodation
- 2 nights Edinburgh
- 2 night Inverness
- 2 night Glasgow
- 8 meals: breakfast daily, 1 lunch and 1 dinner
- Tours of: Edinburgh Castle, Rosslyn Chapel, Edinburgh, Inverness and Glasgow City Tours
- Time to visit: Dunfermline Abbey, Stirling Castle, St. Andrews Castle & Cathedral, Urquhart Castle, Kelvingrove Art Gallery and Glasgow Cathedral
- Discovery Program Guide
**Day 7: Glasgow**

After breakfast take part in an included tour of Glasgow, which is Scotland’s largest city and the third most populous city in the United Kingdom. Glasgow is situated on the River Clyde in Scotland’s west central lowlands. Visit Kelvingrove Art Gallery & Museum, one of Scotland’s most popular museums. You will also visit Glasgow Cathedral of St. Mungo. Scots have been worshiping in this stone cathedral for more than 800 years. It is the best-preserved example of a large church to have survived from Scotland’s medieval period. This afternoon, you’ll have free time to shop on the world-famous Buchanan Street District or explore the city on your own. Tonight, be “treated like a local” enjoy dinner and drinks at a 200 year old pub on the River Clyde! *(B, D)*

**Day 8: Scotland - USA**

Our Scotland trip comes to an end as we travel to the airport for our flight home. For those extending to Belfast, enjoy a morning Ferry ride to Belfast! *(B, In-flight meals)*

**LEGEND: ( ) = Included meal, B = Breakfast, D = Dinner**

---

**OPTIONAL 3-NIGHT POST-TOUR EXTENSION TO BELFAST**

$699 per person (double-occupancy)

**INCLUDES:**
- Breakfast each morning
- 3-Nights Hotel Accommodations
- Airport transfers in Belfast on group travel days
- Belfast City Tour with a visit to Titanic belfast
- Day Trip to North Antrim Coast with a visit to Giants Causeway.
- Free Time in Belfast to explore at leisure!
- 2 Hour Ferry ride from Cairnryan to Belfast
**RETURN TO:**
The Elk Grove Chamber of Commerce
9401 East Stockton Blvd. #125
Elk Grove, CA 95624

**Make checks payable to:**
Chamber Discoveries

**Reservation Form**

**Your name (on passport), First, Middle & Last**

**Roommate/Spouse (name on passport) or write “Single Room”**

**Address**

**City, State, Zip**

**Area code & daytime phone number**

**E-mail address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roommate/Spouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area code &amp; daytime phone number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>1 Bed</th>
<th>2 Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cancellation Insurance** (select only **ONE** option)

- Yes, I (we) wish to purchase the Cancel For Any Reason Plan (CFAR) and understand we must purchase this with deposit. This plan allows cancellation for any reason up to 48 hours prior to departure, and returns up to 75% of amount paid. The estimated cost for a 62 year old with $4000 in coverage on the John Hancock bronze plan is $345. For purchase go to [www.johnhancocktravel.com/our-plans/#quote](http://www.johnhancocktravel.com/our-plans/#quote) or call Chamber Discoveries at (800) 339-7781. Please refer to [www.ChamberDiscoveries.com/cancel-for-any-reason/](http://www.ChamberDiscoveries.com/cancel-for-any-reason/) for more details.
- Yes, I (we) would prefer Travelex 360 coverage. This plan is traditional travel insurance that provides 100% refund for covered medical reasons. The estimated cost for a 62 year old with $4000 in coverage is $244. Contact Chamber Discoveries at (800) 339-7781 for this coverage. (note this must be purchased by the time you make your final payment for the trip)
- No, I (we) decline all upgraded cancellation coverages

**Payments:** A $450 per person deposit is required to hold your space on the trip. The final statement will be emailed to you. Your final payment is due June 17, 2021, 110 days prior to departure, or upon receipt of invoice. For payment by Credit Card, please call 800-339-7781.

**Rate:** $3,399 per person double occupancy. Single supplement, add $600. Fuel surcharges and airport taxes are included. The price is subject to supplemental price increases after the date of purchase due to additional charges imposed by a supplier or government for increased fees, fuel surcharges, taxes, fluctuations in foreign exchange markets, or a combination thereof. By signing this agreement, you hereby consent to any post-purchase price increases.

**Early Bird and Book & Save Discount:** Simply make your deposit by the dates specified on the front page and you will receive a discount.

**Refunds:** Cancellations made more than 130 days prior to departure for any reason, will be issued a refund less $150 per person. Cancellations made 129 days to 110 days prior to departure date will receive a refund less $450 per person. Cancellations made 109 days prior to departure date will receive a refund of 50% of the total trip cost. Any cancellations made within 60 days of departure will be charged 100% of total trip cost. Each CD traveler receives our comprehensive Trip Insurance including Medical, Baggage, and Missed Connection insurance, plus Emergency Assistance Services. CD strongly encourages participants to purchase an additional trip cancellation plan. Plans are available through us at [www.chamberdiscoveries.com](http://www.chamberdiscoveries.com). Written notice of cancellation is required and is effective when received by Chamber Discoveries during normal business hours.

**Note:** Valid U.S. passport required. Single supplements are limited. Passport, tips to guides, airline bag fees, airport/departure taxes paid locally, visa, credit card payment fees and other items of a personal nature are not included. Order of events, flights, hotels, taxes, charges, fees and fuel charges are subject to change. **Airport departure city is Sacramento.**